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" Ifp»pct it not reecl*ed9»tar<l»y eotity the office 
" Jttport Trfthomt «el*j «nych«ng» ol «ddre«s gtw 

,' e9OTn«nt<*t±oni solicited from «U Catholics, 
•ccampmled to* •very iMtwco by torn e of toe 
J j ^ M N«me» ol contributor withheld if derired 
: » j ' ' *e» o w m , . o «*enu anle»» they h«v« « e -
<ta»t£»I» sigDed by u» op to due. 

kmittanasmaybe made at oar risk, either t>? 
4f*ft, exploit money order, »o»t office m o a ^ or-
§ f f # reefitered letter. «ddre.«ed B. J. «*T»n, 
l«!MrtnaM.»ij«i . Money «nt In any other 
w*y i««t the r S i of the pt. .~- ecnding it. 

& & W 5 ? S » , M « « I . - T B « JovRN-u. will be tent 
to iwery «nbicrUser nntll ordered (topped and HI 
trrt«r«e»tre p»ld up The only tceal method 
• f« top«»« » P»P«' '• b v P*vtag op »U due». 

,r"'"-rr;i iijBSCniPTION RATES: 
y»r Tew. In Ad*»nc« < 

Entered a* lecond cl*«» m»U matter. 
11.00 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1806. 

TELEPHONE 1360. 

City Newt Agents-

The CATHOLIC JOUBNAL is sold by the 
falJowlne newsdealers, and can be obtained 
Ol them Saturday mornings. 

t . Merk, 834 East Mam stteet • 
% C Weidman, i26 State etreet. 
life* Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hacketr loo Frank street. 

Sirs, K. L, Wll«M, 7*4 E. Main Street. 
! fcfetzger Bros.. 720 N.Clinton Street. 

4 QUEST AN8WEBED. 

EDITOK CATHOLIC JOOBNAL : 

'For several weeks you ha?e beeo 
hinting that William MoKioley , jr, 
of Qb(o# ii a member of tibe A. P . A. 
Havejrou not noticed, ia tbe public 
^SSjlfejit lloKielsy I* the only re. 
nmblioan oaodidate for president 
ib»t tbe A- P A. oppose*? Do j 00 
JBceriben think you have treated Mr. 
IjfeKJnley aojo'tly f 

A QkTBOUO BfPOBUOAU. 

TBi JooESAi has not coupled Wil. 
Warn IfeKteley and the A P. A with-
oat good and euffiolen't reason Tbe 
4 . F. A- convention to Rochester last 
Winter reported that MoRinley was 
entirely acceptable to tbe order and 
tbaUboopty two oiwadirMtiea theo 
boforo tbo pabtfo for natiooal office 
who w\3FQ objeotiooable to tbe 

'Apifafc* wero' Breaident Oieveland 
mi Speaker ThoBuift B. Breed, So 
long 80*0tii. Pebroary tbe New York 

<««HerafiI*.Baid\b%t tb?•£:'J?,. A. was 
favoya^lv iopHoed toward McK.ln: 

fey, Kir-'wM ooijr when, to an an-
^f^Jodiccd observer, it seemed tbat 
Moiiflley'a cattdidaoj? was being 
hftWpored by tbe seofet! society that 
i t^e |*o to be hinted that tbo A. P. 
A, o^poaod MoBLwIey. It wae a re-
IBarkablo fact tbat as fast as al-
leged A. P. A. attacks on McKinley 
apjjeared ia New, Boglaod, MoKiu-
ley's Methodist friends ID Ohio sent 
forth »t*toment8 tbat the mao fjoom 
Ohio was not a member of tbe An
cient Order of Hibernians; tbat be 
never belonged to tbe Young Men's 
Institute and that he never discrimi
nated la favor of GathoMcai as againet 
JProteBtants when making appoint-

, pienti to office. 

.. ' JJoEinjey h» not thought it necea-
ff iry to make >ny explanation re-

garding the assertion tbat be he* 
tcngi to : tb» A. P. A. He ia spbyox-
tike !o h?8 tlotturnity when asked to 
etplain bia views on the money 
question. Why then so eager tode-. 
ny »ny *pd »tt things upon whioh 
alleged A. P A . objection is based ? 

THI JOUBNAL i s not unfriendly to 
MoKioley. W^ admiife blm for 
many good qualities, but it must be 
taid with regret that he is not as 
frank and open as we would hav t 

him. We inaiet tbat the Catholic 
public n&B as much right to a denial 
tbat the man froca Ohio «a not affil
iated with or sytnpatbfzes with a so
ciety of on> American bigots ae the 
noa'Oatholio public has to knpw that 
the fame gentleman has nothing to 
do With Cftthclicorganiaations.wboBe 

,only objeot ia to make their mem-
•ber« better American citteens by 
helping to make them better Chris
tians. 

u ^here is a personal matter to 
wbioh vre mnet call oar cojsresponj-

' ent's attention. He eigne himself a 
f'Catbolio Kepublicau." There is no 
sueb person. We ate all Catholics, 
But one religion has nothing what* 
e?er to do with our politics. We 
fake^ttr religlonis instruction from 
itur:«pi«i^tel advisers, but in politics 
we are free to act as wo please, and 
i t i « nnaeemly for any one, no matter 
what bis rank, to attempt to conple 
the word "Oathofelc" with *uy pdliti-
oal party or to commit the Catholic 

church to the support of any politi 
cal party. Ihete ie no eaafiily rea
son why aU the voters ie tbe Oath-
otic cborob should be arfiiiiated with 
oue political party. There may, 
however, occasions arise when in a 
particular election all Oatfcolies 
shanld oast their ballots for or 
agtfinat some particular caodidatcor 
florae particular policy. This shorfld 
be the role wben a candidate ie 
tainted with bigotry or SAd.oirpnta-
ble as to hie moral character. In 
auob iastauoes we are neither Cuth-
olic republicans nor Catholic demo-
crate; we are simply boneat, Ameri
can citizeoe. 

BISHOP-ELECT QLBSNOS 

Accord ing to the Boatoa " Repol>-

lic" Very Rev. Jobe (). Oleuoon 
has been appointed n»aHjutor 
to the venerable Bi8b<ip Hogan 
«>f tbe Missouri droops*" of 
Kansas City. BisboD Oleonon 
will be one of tbe juuugfst biwhope 
in the American hierarchy, as be ie 
not yet 34 years old tie was bom 
i« 1862 in Weatmeutb, his father, 
however, beiug au American citizen, 
who, after living bece 11 years, re
turned to bis native land, wedded a 
wife at Uolligao, and lived there 
until his son, now biebop-elect was 
born. Tbe »on remained in Ireland 
up to bis 30tb y-sar.aod be early con
ceived and pot into execution tbe 
idea of studying for the priesthood, 

with thd o l i i m o i e TJOW of labof iug 

on the missions of this country. He 
begaa bis preparatory studies in hie 
native iown, pasted aftoward to All 
Hallows College,Drarnooodra,where 
he stayed until bis SOtb year Then 
on tbe invitation of Bishop Hogau, 
who bad previously been appointed 
the first bishop of Kansas City, be 
came to tbe United States, and,going 
to the episcopal city of Dr. Hogan, 
be cootinued his theological etodite 
and was advanced to tbe priesthood 
at Cbiistmastide, 1884, being thon 
in his 23d year. His first appoint
ment was ae curate to Very Rev. J. 
A. Duon, pastor of St. Patrick's 
oborob, Kansas City, and on Father 
Dunn's death be wae colli d totb<> 
Cathedral by Bishop Hogau, who 
seems to have tbos early recognized 
bis many virtues and abilities, with 
tbe promise they gave of bringing 
him higher ecclesiastical prefer
ment. At tbe Cathedral Father 
Olennon continued bis sacerdotal 
work with soch eocoeae that when 
it became necessary for Bishop Ho
gan a couple of years ago, conse
quent upon the withdrawal from his 
administration of tbe St. Joseph dio
cese, in wbioh bit former vicar-gen
eral, Very Rev. Christopher Linoen-
kamp, was located, to appoint a 
new vicar-general, be tendered tbat 
place to Father Gienoon, who dis
charged its duties so well tbat be ie 
now bidden to go a step higher and 
become the episcopal auxiliary of 
Bishop Hogan. Thus after twelve 
years of saoerdotal ministry, Father 
Glennon, at the early age of 84, at
tains the dignity of tbe purple. 

There is a clause in tbe new edu
cational bill before tbe British par
liament providing that " if tbe par
ents of a reasonable number of the 
scholars atending a school shall ask 
that religious instruction be given 
their children the managers shall, so 
far as is praot>iroable,wbetber the re* 
ligioos instruction in the school ie 
regulated by any trust deed, scheme 
or othea instrument or not, permit 
reasonable arrangements to be made 
for allowing such religions instruc
tion to be giveB, and shall not be 
precluded from doing so by the pro
visions of any such deed, sobeme or 
instrument.'' That seems a fair and 
just provision, yet what ahowl would 
go up from certain individuals here 
if a similar bilk was submitted for 
the approval of Congress 1 

Rev. William H. O'Oonnell, the 
new rector of the American college 
at Rome, is a thorough American. 
He was born in Massachusetts 36 
years ago; he wan educated in 
American Catbolio schools and also 
studied at Rome under Cardinal Sa-
tolli. It is a wonder, though, be
cause the new rector's name begins 
with an "0"' that some one has not 
cried out <'0aben»leyi8^n.,, 

A8fO(MTB6LWPAfER8 
Io speaking with aeve/al of the 

Rochester delegates they deplored 
tbe fact that tbey lacked a Catholic 
paper i s that oity tbat woold be d 
some interest to tbe Ancient Order 
of Hibernians—Syracuse Catholic 
Sun. 

Why don't you give tbe names of 
tbe "several ?" We would not ac
cuse our contemporary of disturbing 
facts, but it is so warped by its hos
tility to Rochester and Rochester-
iaoe who know its history tbat it 
cannot escape bias in dealing with 
Rochester and especially with any-
tbicg in which THE JOURNAL Le con
ceded. Tbe above item is BO art
fully worded tbat ifs writer ie open 
to au accosathn of insincerity. 

We endeavor bo give all Catholic 
organizations their just deserts in 
tbe columns of 7HE JOURNAL, bat we 
cannot afford to give any one organ
ization t-sclueice control of tbe paper 
Neither can we Sod Dime to attend 
the meetings "f all organizations 
Howevep, our columns are open to 
all Catholic organizations ali&e, and 
we are ready at all times to pablisb 
any and all news of any and all or
ganizations tbat is furnished us No 
exception is made to this rule. 

Again we sey to tbe Syracuse 
" Sun:" There is a Catholic paper 
in the diocese of Rocnester. It is 
appreciated by tbe Catholics of tbe 
diocese, as oan bereadily made clear 
to tbe " Sun" any time its represent
atives desire to inspect) tbe subscrip
tion and advertising ledgers of Tax 
JOCBNAL 

Tbe Holy Father is now tbe senior 
Catbolio bib bop of Christendom. 
While tbe lamented Archbishop 
Kenriok lived tbe Sovereign Pontiff 
wae on Cranked in tbie matter by tbe 
St Louie plelate,whose consecration 
took place Nov 30, 1841, whereas 
tbe Holv Father was not consecrated 
until Feb. 19, 1848, or some fifteen 
months after Monsignor Eenrick 
Considering tbat the Catbolio hier
archy of the world numbers about 
1,000 prelates, this seniority of Leo 
XIIi is another evidence of tbe long 
and illustrious career the bead of 
tbe Church ban enjoyed since he 6ret 
entered tbe ecclesiastical state It 
maybe mentioned here that on St 
Aioysius' day, June 21,-the Pope 
will celebrate tbe seventy-fifth anni
versary of bis first oommuoion, in 
which celebration tbe world-wide 
flock over whom be •presides will 
take becoming part. 

Minsiguor Averardi, she delegate 
apostolic to Mexico, seeme in a fuir 
way of making bis mission to that 
country a success. Already it is 
stated that, ae areflalt of Monaignor 
Averardi's mission, better relations 
have been ino'ugorated between the 
civil and ecclesiastical authorities 
in tbe neighboring republic, and tbat 
the outlook is promising for . tbe 
restoration of those friendly feelings 
which formerly existed between 
cbnroband state down there, and 
wbioh should naturally exist in e 
land all of whose people, practically 
speaking, acknowledge the spiritual 
supremacy of the Pope. 

Non-Catholio missionary societies 
are laughable affairs' v The are aw
fully anxious to raise money to send 
oloHhes to African savages, while 
there are hundreds of persons starv
ing at home and who won Id appre
ciate the gift more than the savage 
who knows not the need of clothing 
because of hie pristine environ
ments. But home missions are not 
half so fascinating as foreign mis
sions; besides the former would en
tail the more trouble—because it is 
so near borne—and there is so little 
romance attached. 

An exohange aptly says: "The 
tendency of Catholics to claim as 
one of themselves every man that 
does any tiling remarkable, is a re
action against the narrowness of 
Protestants who, until cultivation 
became more general among them, 
bad the habit of insisting tbat tbe 
Reformation was tbe source of the 
Drue, tbe Good and the Beaut if uV" 

When you are in need of job 
printing of any kind leave your or-
der at the Catholic Journal office, 
324 18 Hast Main street. 

Is orVisjjbt the A. P. Au fcr Be-
Kinley for president ? Jamee Sar
gent, recently returned from Pales
tine where be went with the hope of 
institatiDg a lodge of tbe A. P. A. in 
Jerusalem, ought to be able to give 
a satisfactory answer to this ques
tion. Speak up, Jamee i Tbe Jotm 
NALcolumns are open to you. 

The Colorado "Catholic" calls our 
attention to an error which THE 
JOCUNAL recently made inadvertent-
ently. We acknowledge tbe justice 
of the correction and will eadeav&r 
to make amends. We i~ not lay 
claim to infallibility ?..udalways aim 
to apologize wben we make mis
takes. 

Tche National Elucational associa
tion will bold tb*> next an
nual meeting at Buffalo Jfuly 
3-10, 1896 It is expected tbat 
folly 15 000 public school teachers 
will be in atleudance. Among this 
number will doubtless be numerous 
Catholic yooug girls without friends 
in tbat city. If such persons will 
write to the Rev. Mother Superior of 
tbe Daughters of the Immaculatte 
Heart of Mary, St. Mary's Academy, 
Buffalo, N. Y , the Sisters will gladly 
arrange to secure for them, free of 
obarge, accommodations in respect
able Catbolio families. 

THE ftOSPELS. 
GOSPEL: St. John xv 26-27} xvi. 

1-4—At that time Jesus said to His 
disciples: . "When tbe Paraolete 
Cometh whom I will send you from 
tbe Father, tbe Spirit of Truth, Wlbo 
proceedeth from tbe Father, He shall 
give testimony of Me. And yon 
shall give testimony, because yon 
are with Me from the beginning. 
These things I have spoken to you, 
tbat you may not be scandalised. 
Tbey will put you out of the syne* 
gogues: yea, the boor oometb that 
whosoever killetfb yon will tbink tbat 
he doth a service to God. And these 
things will they do to you, because 
tbey have not known tbe Father nor 
Me But these things I have told 
you (that wben tbe hour of them shall 
oome, you may remember that I told 
you." 

What did Christ promise here ' 
He promised tbat the Holy Ghost would 

give testimony of Hie divine mission, and of 
tbe truth of His doctrine. The promise has 
been fulfilled. The world has acknowl
edged Jesus to be the only-begotten word 
clothed with our flesh, it has recugnued 
Him to be the Messias foretold by the 
pruphetts and foreshadowed in the law, it 
was oonvlnced of the holiness of His doc
trine, by which troths not known before 
were taught, and precepts inculcated worthy 
of the God Who taught them and worthy of 
man, who was calletf lo-pret them ia practice 
with the help of divine grace. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday, 17—Sanday In the Octave of the 
Ascension—St. Paschal Babylon. Confes
sor. Less. Ecclus. XXJU. 8-11, Grosp. 
Luke xil. 35-40; Last Gosp John xv. 
36-xvL 4. 

Monday, 18—St. Venanriui, Martyr. 
Tuesday, 19—St. Peter Celestine, Pope and 

Confessor. St. Pude^dana, Virgin. 
Wednesday, 20—St. Bcrnardlne of Siena, 

Confessor. 
Thursday, 21—Octave of the Ascension. 
Friday, 23—St. John Nepomucene, Martyr. 
Saturday, 23—Vigil of Pentecost. Fas*. 

D o Not Do This. 

Do not be induced to buy any 
other if you have made up your 
mind to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Remember that Hood's Sareaparille 
cures when all others fail. Do not 
give up io despair beoause other 
medicines have failed to help you. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla faithfully, 
and you may treasonably expect to 
be cured. 

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, 
oarefully prepared from the best in
gredients. See. 

Kindling Wood for Summer Use. 
Now that the warm weather has 

come to stay, y00 want just such a 
fire as kindling will give you. To 
get either hard or soft kindling wood 
for summer use, of good quality and 
at lowest prices, call on or send pos
tal to J. M. EKDDIKGTON, 

99 West Main street. 

L. C. Langie 
Has removed hi • coal office from the 
juootion of East Main street and East 
avenue to 298 East Main, opposite 
Elm street. 

Have You Boys ? 

Ton cannot afford to let them go 
without pants When yon can bay 
them a pair for l i e at tbe 

CLOTHING EXCHANGE, . 
14 State street. 

SIBEEY, LIMDSAY & CURR 

I 

A Good Place to Buy Shoes. 

At 659 State, corner Smith, near 
LyeH avenue. M. T. Franey has 
opened one of the largest and best 
lines of shoes in this city. You dan 
have them at your own price. Re 
pairing done as it should be. Open 
evenings. FKANETV, 569 Sttete so. 

Needn't rub your eyes, you read 
correctly. This is Sibley, Lindsay 
& Curr's column, and they adver
tise men's summer suits, fiiade to 
order, for $15. 

Material is imported homespun. 
A fine line of them-grays, tawns, 
brown mixtures, etc. There isn't 
a cloth woven which will outwear 
them—there isn't a cloth which will 
make a cooler, dressier summer 
business suit. You couldn't buy 
such a suit, ready made, for $15. 
Your tailor would ask you from $25 
to $30 for one, and it would be 
worth it. 

This is the story: 
Months ago we placed an order with the foreign manufacturer for 

a liberal number of pieces of these homespuns. When they arrived, 
to our surprise we found tbat the pieces contained about twice the 
number of yards we had, supposed they did—We had twice as much 
of these clothes on our hands as we had intended to order. 

"Necessity is the mother of invention." 
We are willing to sell these homespuns without profit. A tailor 

n the Granite building—A tailor who knows how to make good 
clothes—i» willing to shave his price of making. The combination 
results in this announcement. 

Linings and trimmings will be as good as any tailor would give 
you in a $25 suit. 

Tbe fit is guaranteed^ No fit, no sale. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

'© 

All Weaves From the Cheapest Ingrains 

to the Best of Axminsters at the 

Lowest Prices. 

A Splendid Line of Wicker Baby Carriages From $4.50 Up. 

JOHN C. KING, 
111 E- MAIN ST.. 

SPRING MILLINERY. 

MlSS Ida M Wil lard B * 8 s , o a n n o o n c e , h a t s n e h a s opened the Store No. 
156 Monroe Avenue, near Savannah Street, where 

she will be pleased to see her friends and patrons. All the latest styles in 

Open Evenings. We trim Hats for 25 C eats 

HOFFMAN BIGYGLiS 
ARE THE BEST. 

W.e claim to lead, let others follow if they can. See the flOFFMAR 

and yoa will buy it. 

MANDERY & SON, 
j a . O ' B l T T S , 6 3 S I . 3 ^ w f i v I l T S T . 
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